
Movers & Shakers: Amelia Saunders
Amelia Saunders has joined Universal Music Group
as their new Head of Global Digital Marketing. 

Insights

New Members

Making space for mental wellbeing
Are you the marketer the industry needs to reset agency relationships?

Radio is transforming, and so is the digital radio summit

Digital Insights Make Happy Customers: How Analytics Impact Our Online
Experience

Movers & Shakers: Martin Schuhte
Martin Schuhte has joined VMware as their new
Global Digital COE Marketing Director. 

Digital Marketing and E-Commerce Consultant
John Gaukroger

Director of Digital at Bensons for Beds
Rob Watson

Movers & Shakers: Bill Bailey 
Bill Bailey has joined Miele GB as their new Head of
Digital. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ameliasaunders1/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/making-space-for-mental-wellbeing-4685129/
https://www.marketingweek.com/robin-bonn-reset-agency-relationships/
https://tech.ebu.ch/news/2022/03/radio-is-transforming-and-so-is-the-digital-radio-summit
https://www.forbes.com/sites/garydrenik/2022/03/15/digital-insights-make-happy-customers-how-analytics-impact-our-online-experience/?sh=508b53a14f3d
https://www.linkedin.com/in/martinschuhte/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/georgina-drew-137b7014/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/georgina-drew-137b7014/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/billbaileydigital/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/billbaileydigital/?originalSubdomain=uk


Ecommerce

News 

Military justice to be enhanced by digital overhaul
Digital Health launches brand new website for the Networks

Meet Chatterbox, the UK platform connecting refugees with rising
opportunities in digital economy
UK Announces Initial Steps For National Digital Identities
Rokstone appoints chief digital underwriting officer
Nescol students benefit from wellbeing and digital access projects
Ethical clothing label hands digital PR brief to connective3
Cheltenham is getting a new £250,000 digital learning hub
New legislation set to make digital identities more trustworthy and secure
Business schools look to AI and VR to enhance digital courses
Lancashire digital marketing agency rewarded by Google for being
‘best in class'
State Street Digital expands global leadership team

The role of B2B ecommerce in choosing the right supplier

Why Ecommerce Businesses Increasingly Need Innovative AI and 
Fraud Strategies

70% of UK consumers shop more often on their mobiles than pre-
pandemic – more than anywhere in Europe
Poor payment experiences driving customers away from online sellers

Social Media
Facebook joins TikTok. 
Facebook parent company Meta joins UK anti-scams initiative

Facebook owner Meta plots Spanish datacentre build to power ‘metaverse’
strategy

How Twitter, TikTok and Instagram are perfecting the user experience

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/military-justice-to-be-enhanced-by-digital-overhaul
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/03/digital-health-website-networks/
https://tech.eu/2022/03/15/meet-chatterbox-the-language-learning-platform-connecting-refugees-with-rising-opportunities-in-digital-economy
https://www.forbes.com/sites/emmawoollacott/2022/03/14/uk-announces-initial-steps-for-national-digital-identities/?sh=1914761f22e6
https://www.insurancebusinessmag.com/uk/news/breaking-news/rokstone-appoints-chief-digital-underwriting-officer-398512.aspx
https://www.northern-scot.co.uk/news/nescol-students-benefit-from-wellbeing-and-digital-access-in-268244/
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/agency-news/2022/03/ethical-clothing-label-hands-digital-pr-brief-connective3
https://www.soglos.com/culture/51312/Cheltenham-is-getting-a-new-250000-digital-learning-hub
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-legislation-set-to-make-digital-identities-more-trustworthy-and-secure
https://www.ft.com/content/25aa54ff-21ec-4639-b0ea-37d24e50560e
https://www.lancashiretelegraph.co.uk/news/19991793.lancashire-digital-marketing-agency-rewarded-google-best-class/
https://ibsintelligence.com/ibsi-news/state-street-digital-expands-global-leadership-team/
https://smallbusiness.co.uk/the-role-of-b2b-ecommerce-in-choosing-the-right-supplier-2559965/
https://ffnews.com/newsarticle/why-ecommerce-businesses-increasingly-need-innovative-ai-and-fraud-strategies/
https://ffnews.com/newsarticle/why-ecommerce-businesses-increasingly-need-innovative-ai-and-fraud-strategies/
https://ffnews.com/newsarticle/why-ecommerce-businesses-increasingly-need-innovative-ai-and-fraud-strategies/
https://internetretailing.net/mobile-theme/70-of-uk-consumers-shop-more-often-on-their-mobiles-than-pre-pandemic--more-than-anywhere-in-europe-24544
https://internetretailing.net/payment/poor-payment-experiences-driving-customers-away-from-online-sellers-24541
https://mashable.com/article/facebook-tiktok-account
https://mashable.com/article/facebook-tiktok-account
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/uk/meta-facebook-hsbc-instagram-google-b988333.html
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252514670/Facebook-owner-Meta-plots-Spanish-datacentre-build-to-power-metaverse-strategy
https://www.thedrum.com/news/2022/03/16/how-twitter-tiktok-and-instagram-are-perfecting-the-user-experience


Twitter actioned over 50,000 pieces of misleading Ukraine content

Twitter CEO lists company’s approach to Ukraine war

Twitter launches privacy-protected site on dark web to bypass
Russia’s block
Instagram Launches New Creator Lab to Help Creators Maximize their
On-Platform Performance
Snapchat Adds New 'Custom Landmarkers' to Build Location-Linked
AR Experiences
Pinterest Provides New Ways to Share Idea Pins Across to Other Apps

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/twitter-misinformation-ukraine-labeling-004254942.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJB3CG05Io7Ap0zh9VUqR3pP6HswNOWWgLFuXwejXIlmlQsikeSaBH0vGFexPOI5C0ybpP8PUq7LKzrj0scYG-dp2EMVp_Cy7aE3In3xb9fmhT9JJSJLt2BUBdANTHdZDohodE_ozG3SwdF73rvMlYGYH31RfocIFV13JA5J0Xy7
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/info-tech/social-media/twitter-ceo-lists-companys-approach-to-ukraine-war/article65233691.ece
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2022/mar/09/twitter-tor-version-russia-block
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-launches-new-creator-lab-to-help-creators-maximize-their-on-platf/620212/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/snapchat-adds-new-custom-landmarkers-to-build-location-linked-ar-experien/620519/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/pinterest-provides-new-ways-to-share-idea-pins-across-to-other-apps/620514/

